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News Release
SOFII and Global Charity Jobs join forces to help recruit fundraisers worldwide

Two of the most popular websites for fundraisers around the world have joined forces to
provide international non-profit sector recruiters an even wider pool of professional
fundraisers so seek new talent from. With combined unique site visits of over 25,000
fundraisers and other on-profit professions and 32,000 subscribers to their regular email
bulletins and with a truly global reach this new alliance offers remarkable value for money
with a "featured job" costing only 380 Euros (Approx 335 UK Pounds) to appear on both
specialist websites.
Ken Burnett, SOFII Founder comments: “Despite uncertainties in many markets there are
still some great opportunities internationally for creative fundraisers. The difficulty is finding
them and that’s where Global Charity Jobs comes in. Now, through this great new
partnership, SOFII and GCJ can help to unite some of the best opportunities around with
many of the world’s most committed and inspirational fundraising professionals.”
Daryl Upsall, Global Charity Jobs owner, comments, "We are proud to have teamed up with
SOFII to both help reach even more fundraisers around the world who are seeking new a
new professional challenge whilst raising funds for the excellent SOFII Foundation and its
invaluable work"
-EndsFor more information contact:
Daryl Upsall at daryl@darylupsall.com Tel: +34 91 829 0772 www.darylupsall.com
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Note to editor:
SOFII: www.sofii.org
The very popular Showcase of Fundraising Innovation and Inspiration website with monthly
visits of over 13,000 fundraisers from over 150 different countries. A weekly email bulletin
including advertised posts gets sent to over 9,000 registered users. The SOFII collection
aims to be the most comprehensive, best organised and most inspiring collection of
fundraising related content from around the world.
Global Charity Jobs: www.globalcharityjobs.co.uk
With over 12,000 unique visitors per month and in excess of 30,000 hits per month and over
23,000 subscribers to its weekly jobs bulletin, offers an excellent opportunity to promote
your job vacancies. All major well known and not so well known international NGOs and UN
agencies regularly advertise their vacancies on Global Charity Jobs with posts from China to
Chile and from Fundraising Director to New Media Fundraising Specialist. Global Charity Jobs
offers jobs seekers the opportunity to register their CV/resume online to be enable them to
be considered for all suitable posts being recruited by Daryl Upsall Consulting International
for its clients worldwide.

